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NOTES.

The New York Nation is muchi amiused wvitli the London
Spectator's edifying remark about Wm. H. H-urlbert's
book on .Ireland, that-"Mr. Hurlbert's study of Ireiand
bas becn thé study from the point of view of a lbéeral
Roman Catholic wvho cares a great deal more for the moi-al
welfare of Irishmen than for any particular political sys.
terni but wvho is quite favourable to local liberties as long
as these local liberties do flot rcally imply:moral anarchy.",
Thie Nation drily comments: "lWe fancy many an old
acquaintance of Mr. I-urlbert's here wvill have aching ribs
on reading this picture of bim as a pious Cathoiic examin-
ing Irish sin with an ànxious, pitying eye."

9Mr. Parnell and the Timies," forms the subject of an
important and interesting letter in a late number of Le
Moniteur de Borne. After discussing the difficulties Mr.
Parnell bas to contend wfi in the trial before the Comn-
nission, and bow the limes will get rid -of the difficulty
raised by the forged letters by Ilentrenching itself belîînd.
the professional secret and saying it wvas deceived,' file
wvriter discusses the result of a favourable verdict heing
Civen ta Mr. Parnell in the Scotch courts. IlTwo tribu-
nais are occupied -vith the saine question, and if their vcr-
diets should, differ there wvould be a judicial scandai, wvh ichi
mýay do the greatest lharm to the Government and to the
majoirity -%vhich suppoîts it." Speaking of the death of
Mr. Mandeville, die writer in the Moniteur says . -. There
is no country in Eurupe u~here i.u.l treatment is inflicted,
on inen-who, by their education and by-their habits of life,
have a right to muc.h consideration. And when tiais treat,
mentis applied;to men, who after the e.piation of their
Vunishment will corne again to sit at Webtminster, it May
be saidthat such policy compromises more than il. serves
authority." The same writer aiso notes wvhat n. I.ery im-
por tant should be clearly muade evident in Rume, that
*what .s.lâwful in England or S-otiand becomes a cr ime at
Dublin or at .Cork. 'The sarne citizen who assists at a
x4seting in Glasgow (with impunity) will be prcsecuted

for having assistcd a day after at a meeting in Ireland.
Whlere there is no equality hoefore the iaw, îvhat is the
authority of the law? Il Thanks to the constant action of
Mr. Gladstone," says thc Mon:iteur, ini conclusion, Il thcse
ideas are gtadu.îlly iîuakiîîg thuir wvay in England, and tlic
next gencral clections may vcry well iead to the triumphi
of Mr. Parnell and the revision of the Act of the Union."
he particular advantages to be dcrivcd from thîs -letter,

placed -next thc leading columuns, are that the Pope wvill
thus have an opportunity of secing the state of the miatter
as described by a trusted wvriter to his own journal, and
that the prelates of the Vatican wvho favourcd Engii
sehemes inay take thought for thenîselves. The concluding
sentence is very noteworthy in such a paper as the Monii-
leur.

A stili stranger coniplaint, in view of the quartier front
whichi it emanates, istihat made by a writer in the Revieio
C'anadienne about the literary indîfrence of bis country-
meni. If there is one gratifying sign of activity more indi-
cative of the higher grovth than any other, says Mir.
Lesperance, it is the number of books, articles, wvritings
and periodical contributions of ail kinds which the-French
of this province hiave put forth within the iast ten or
twelve years. It is a standing ground of ivonder and
greeting among the Englishi writers throuighout the Domi-
nion.:

Another simple and touchung littie exatniple, .nientioned
by Lacledle, is that of old Bonsecours churchi, when it wvas
uindergoing repairs a year or twvo ago. The pastor uvas re-
minded, in thc Gazette, and other non-Cathlic papers, not
to forget to put back the old Iegend over the front door,
and it wvas donc in goid letters:

'<Si l'amour de Marie dans ton coeur est grave,
En passant, ne t'oublie, de lui dire un Ave.»

The samne giftcd wvriter (M. Lesperance) refers in a late
number of the same paper to the staternent made by Mr.
Goldivun Smith in a paper to an Arnerican periodicai, that
the French of Canada longed to be ccded back to France.
The Frenchi of Canada, hce replies, do not want to be ceded
to France, nor to the United States. They want to stick
to the soi! wvhere thcy have toiled for over 200 ycars. They
ývant neither annexation nor federation. They ask to re-
main Canadians and "lvoila tot !"

A cul reýponJL-nt of the Muntre.al Star urges the k~eeping
open uf all clàhuIdes (meaning, %,ie piebumne, Protestant
churchieb) un %ueLk day, that lie hopasscth may go in
and pra>, or rest him in the bu!> atmosphere of God's
boust. Nu mnan, ubber,ý,s Iaclede ini cumment, 1$ ever the
worse fui hailting. well; i uni> a rîîinutc, tu rentember in
wvhose presence«he walkcth and worketh.

The examplc is given by St. George's church, New
York, of wlîach the Rev. Mr. Rainsford, well semembered
in Toronto, is. reLtor, and at the door of %% hich there is a
signboard w!th these words in large letters;

"lCame in.to.Rest and Pray.»


